
 

Home Learning Pack 

Mrs Dunwell (3) 
Week beginning 11th May 2020   

Weekly Maths Tasks Weekly English Tasks 
Maths 

 Follow Summer Term Week 1 (w/c 20th 

April) of  White Rose Learning Year 1 
 

Click on these  Instructions  for some help. 
 

There is again a lesson for every day. Each 

session starts with a general revision so get that 

piece of paper ready.  
 

Friday Challenge 

Writing 

 Here are this week’s English activities. 

There are activities for every day and you can revisit the 

text using the link.  
 

Instructions 

Keep checking those capital letters and full stops! 

Daily Practice of Number Work 

  Keep practising your number work. 
      Use Hit the Button to work on those 

number bonds, doubles and halves this 
week.  

See how high you can go and still be correct!  
I’d love to hear how far you got on Class Dojo. 
(Vary the games you play every day.) 
 
 

Reading 

 Your child can log on to Bug Club/Oxford Owl for free 

during the closure period and read a book.  

 Keep a record of the books you have read.  

 Choose one of the books you have read and tell me how it 

made you feel and explain why you felt like this. E.g. I felt 

happy because the rainbow fish made lots of new friends. 

 You could again let me know if it’s a good one to read 

using Class Dojo.  

Spelling 
Instructions 
This week I’d like you to continue to work on our phonic sounds. 
(Choose the activity for your phonic group). 
Mrs Creeney’s : Polly’s Phonics   (er/ture) 
Mrs Coulson’s : Kim’s Phonics  (words beginning / ending with cc) 
Mrs Dunwell’s: Ash’s Phonics  ( i-e o-e) 
espresso        Log in:    student18838       moss2014  

Learning Project – Under and Over the Ocean 
I hope you are finding out lots of things about the ocean. I would again like you to continue with some 
activities linked to our topic 
Last week you used directions to find treasure on a map, this week I want you to use something called ‘code’ 
to move things on a computer screen.   Use espresso             Follow these Instructions  
Choose CODING  -  Year 1  

Unit 1a : On the Move- Lesson 1- Making things move  
Unit 1b :  Simple Inputs – Lesson 1-  Burst the bubble  

 

 You could design some new 
        underpants for the pirate this time.  
        Make them as bright as you can. 

 

   
 Linked to our science work: Think about the different materials that could be used to make a ship for a toy 

pirate.  
Test some different materials first then design and make your ship. I’d love to see what you have made.   
Video Clip 
 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
https://www.loom.com/share/b1dcb4a79b894ea8899b73ae1c4adc85
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z6rpnrd
https://mossside.lancs.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/year_1_wk_3_highway_rat.pdf
https://www.loom.com/share/802927b4be7d48e3a0a05d43c08df813
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/library-page/
https://www.loom.com/share/040adaa2463640e9908b735cf1def2b4
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.loom.com/share/88618c446fb0427393208914fb93a646
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nAz1w2ti2xo


 

Weekly Challenge – Science (Mrs McKenna)  
Going on a walk / Garden Activities 
You could: 
Count how many birds you see in a 15 minute slot - can you identify the birds too?   Google UK garden birds to help. 
Find as many insects as you can - can you identify them?   Google UK garden insects. 
Take photos of your favourite plants / flowers. Frame and label them. 
List all the plants and flowers in your garden. Don’t forget to upload to Class Dojo!  

Further Support 
Remember to keep using Class Dojo for more details and explanations from teachers, as well as ways of keeping in 
touch with all members of staff. We want to see anything that you have done at home, so send videos, photos, 
drawings or messages to let us know! 
 
The School Story that parents can access will also continue to contain extra ideas that you may wish to try – get them 
to have a good look. 
 
@mosssideprimary on Twitter will continue to send out a variety of links to other useful resources and ways to 
spend time during the closure. 
 

https://www.google.com/search?q=uk+garden+birds&rlz=1C1DIMC_enGB839GB839&oq=UK+garden+birds&aqs=chrome.0.0l8.8239j0j8&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1DIMC_enGB839GB839&ei=3Qe0XoWBIKGBmwfsuJy4Bg&q=uk+garden+insects&oq=uk+garden+insects&gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzICCAAyAggAMgIIADIGCAAQFhAeMgYIABAWEB46BAgAEEc6BwgAEIMBEEM6BQgAEIMBULbDBVj-4wVgroUGaABwBngAgAHaAogB6BSSAQcwLjYuNC4ymAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&sclient=psy-ab&ved=0ahUKEwjF44_o6KHpAhWhwOYKHWwcB2cQ4dUDCAw&uact=5

